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Checks Won't Arrive 
For Vets This Month
"Du not expect the first VA check. before the first of 
September, nay. Howard E. Barlow, officer in charge of 
veteran, a ffa ir. In San Luis Obi.po county. "The only check, 
coming in a t th i. time are ‘running aw ard.’ or pen.ion check, 
to disabled vet., CheckB cannot be expected for two and a half
’months from the date of applies* 
tion. Around a month before the 
fliet chock arrive*, tho veteran 
will receive a letter of award 
ntatlng acceptance by the Veter* 
nnii Administration and the amount 
to bu paid. Thin in about the usual 
period of processing. i
Bob Maurer 
Now Doctor
Doctor Bob Maurer, yes it’s doc­
tor now, recently completed a 400 
page dissertation on r e m e d i a l  
reading to cop a PhD degree from 
Ohio State university.
This makes him the first man to 
get a Doctor’s degree through re­
search work conducted entirely on 
the Cal Poly campus, so says Dr. 
Hubert Semans, liberal arts head.
Maurer’s research involved ex­
periments on why readers read 
slow and what can be done to help 
them read faster.
“It’s a matter of the mind run. 
nine wild,” he says.
“A slow reader is one that be- 
comes bored. His thinking stnws 
from his reading, and suddenly ns 
finds himself going to sleep in the 
midst of an Interesting mystery 
novel. All this becauso ne accum* 
(Continued on page 4)
Chaperone A  M ust 
If She's Past 22
If she’s over 22 she must be 
chaoeroned.
Tne security department today 
releused word that guns over .22 
caliber must not be fired on cam­
pus except under supervision.
This effectively cuts ogt all 
shooting on campus, as there Is 
no arrangement at present for 
supervision.
The National Kffle association 
has relinquished all responsibility 
for the rnmpus rifle runge, and 
the security department announced 
that the range will be temporarily 
closed.
Williamson Performs; 
Trains Kellogg Horses
Willie Williamson, former ani­
mal husbandry major here is now 
training horses at the Kellogg 
Unit—world famous Arabian horse 
ranch.
Williamson Is pictured on the 
new Arabian horse show brochure, 
stop Al> i t, four yrur old stallion 
shed by Itablyus.
Sunday ufternoons O c t o b e r  
through May at 2lW 
2:00 p.m. Willie also performs rid­
ing the finest Arabians in the world 
at the Arabian horse shows.
Dean Everett Chandler today 
announced his office will give all 
possible assistance to veteran stud­
ents whose c h e c k s  are being 
delayed.
"In case of need, it ie possible 
sometimee to extend loans from 
the loan funds beyond the regular 
due date. Any student desiring to 
extend a present loan should corns 
In and see ue, rather than just 
allowing the loan to be overdue.” 
■am Cjiandier.
Employment Secretary John E. 
Jones announced he wo u l d  do 
everything within hia power to 
provide work ao that needy per­
sons could sarn si leaat part 'of 
their living expenses.
'This processing p e r i o d  will 
occur twice yearly to a student 
who attends the full 12 months • 
at the b e g i n n i n g  of tne fall 
quarter, and at the beginning of 
of the summer quarter. The reason 
Is that a student must be certified 
us attending school, checks can­
not be continued on ’intention’ 
alone."
Dean Winner declares this delay 
will affect some 823 campus vet- 
erani, 2H3 of which are married.
Yearbook Contract 
In By Early Sept.
Bad Odor C h a m  _ 
Cafeteria Clients
"Hey, leler,” yelled George Gold­
ing, El Mustang editor, T’go see 
Nogglee and look Into the foul 
odor that’s chasing the customers 
out of Dixie cafeteria. Beemi that 
soma electronics m a j o r  namad 
Walter Guralchuck can’t stand it 
any longer,"
Guralchuck waa not only (peak­
ing for himself, but for a host of 
other suffering souls as well. Borne 
odor, strictly not good, wpe Inter­
fering with the business of enjoy- 
1962 El Rodeo editor Bob Stein ln« » «"•(!. ,   ^ M
today announced that the contract .** took ‘‘nfeterla boss Nogglee, 
for this years annual will be deliv- th* •»** of the eoupbowl, only a 
erod by early September, * moment to shed light on the situu- 
Bteln recently spent a week in ll“n* Ho wasn’t too hnppy about 
Los Angeles talking shop with odor either. "Ulams It on the silage 
publishers and printer*. Specifics- ‘ruA and the students who work 
tion* for the unnuul were discus- 9° JL he said, 
sod along with other production . Not °.nl>r do th»X Purk th»t 
problems. ‘torn truck too near the cafetorln,
I’hil Koury, publicity director but they bring the odor right In 
•for Cecil B. Dr Ml lie productions *»»•« on their shoes. It’d going to 
ha J consented to loun Hteln nil the h*ve to stop pretty soon because 
research and other circus mutrrlal I "» *o much business."
•hat was used In ths recent Para- { Noggle* gave a personal example 
mount s t u d i o *  production "The 'bat hit home urn s h o u l d  be 
Greatest Show on Earth." heeded. "Why Juat the other day,"
sol oi ng the a °T odor ‘‘based her out. Worse partJi.s years book, said Bt In. J w  ^  WBI Bn 0j,j frU-nd
of mins from Colorado."
AS B Card* 
May Not Be 
Compulsory
Whether or not student body 
curds will be compulsory to Poly 
students registering this fall, even 
though a s t u d e n t  election last 
■pring approved them, Is still open 
to question, —
Governor Warren signed the 
compulsonr itudent card legislation 
July 86, but It has not yet been 
decided whether enactniont of the 
bill on any particular college cam­
pus will be retroactive to a pre­
vious sloctlon.
The question is whsthsr or not 
unothsr student body election Is 
needed to make Assembly BUI S27 
become law at Cal Poly.
In effect, the legislation la a 
ocal option providing tho follow­
ing!
(1.) A universal compulsory fso, 
n°t to exceed $20 annually, be es­
tablished at any s t a t e  college 
whenever a two-thlrds vote of the 
students requestsd it.
(2.) A referendum of 8& percent 
of the students may revolt* ft* uni­
versal fee If It prove, unsatis­
factory,
(3.) Any student may elect to 
work off the fee at tho prevailing 
rat* at th* college.
The bill will enable th* 73)00- 
plus veterans In the state college 
to once again recalva their student 
(Continuedon page 4) '
John Weed*.  , , , UCLA baakotboll coach, w a. .pond­
ing hi. botwoon-cla.. tlmo on tho lawn. thi. wook a .  other , 
coacho. wore trying to catch up on tho .tratogy that h a . 
mad# tho Bruin, .o powerful tho past throo years. Wooden 
hold dally forum, from 8:00 tg 9:45, then wont outoido to 
continue with more por.onall.od and le .. formal instruction.
__________________________ Photo by J. Randolph Hoaloy
Olivar, Hamilton Here 
For 2nd Week PE Confab
By Ed liter
Poly’s fourth annual PE workshop move, into i t .  second 
week Monday with football and track more or less taking over 
the spotlight. Jordan Olivar, Loyola grid mentor, and Brutua 
Hamilton, California spike coach will share honor, with the 
rest of the athletic instructional staff.
A schedule of the second weok’sEi ----------
program may be found on page 4.
Olivar rates as one of tne fair- 
hatred boys of tho foothajl coach­
ing society the.* days. In but two 
short ysars hs put f tn u  In the 
Lions of Loyola. B. O! ( B e f o r e  
Olivar), Loyola seldom tasted the 
fruits of victory and wars an so- 
knowlsdgsd breathsr on most sche- 
dulss.
HU 1940 team started slowly, 
then finished with a rush, winning 
Ite last flvsLgamss In a row. In 
1960, ths Lion* dropped only ons 
contest and knocked over such
Sowtrs as UBP, COP and Hardin- immoni.
Nobody In hla right mind alataa 
ths Lions for a brsess anymort.
Valley Of The Hhodow
Hamilton, one of the best known 
track coaches in the country, has 
dsvolopod his shars of grsat ath­
letes. ills has been the misfortune 
to dwell largely In tho shadow of 
UBC, year In and year out the 
number one track and field team 
In th* country. , -
iL *#w D arn . . .  Workman .warm ov.r tha .Ita of on# of 
•ko now dorm, baing built by Malno Construction compa y 
»wr tho Thorobrod Unit. With construction stool on tho 
Wltlcal Hat, no ono w ant, to commit thomiolvos on ovon u
Ptojoctod complolion dato. ! n  . . .Photo by Goorgo Golding
McKuiick To B« Heard 
By Guidance Claitei
.Students of the guidance cluse 
will hoar Paul J. McKusIck, su- 
n n inlendont of the I’aao Robles 
School for l i ny a, next Monday 
morning at 8:30,
II- will give an hour long talk 
nn the Vmith Authority program. 
It will be In room 208, Adm., Dr. 
Bob Maurer announced today.
New Auto Repair 
Pit Plans Underway
"Homethlng will bn worked out 
In the way Ahauto repair piu to 
permit student* to work on their 
cars on rumpus," Hurry Wlm-roth 
said today, "but Just what or when, 
1 can’t say." ..—
Thi old auto repair pits, once 
locuted behind Hlllcrest Lounge, 
have been torn out to make room 
for the new dorms. Previously, by 
signing up, u student hndothe use 
or a repair pit for five days. Then 
he Must have the pit checked for 
cionnirness, and niosm, out. Traffic 
citations were given to-those who 
disobeyed these rulings,
Wonder Metal It  
Donated Te Rely
Two samples of titanium, th* 
much publicised w o n d e r  m e t a l  
were received this week by tho 
Cal Poly welding department for 
experimental use..
Norman Illsloy, Ag Engineering 
Junior, donated both specimens of 
th# scares alemsnt along with hit 
own observations in tho us* of ti­
tanium. In the optical field.
Illsloy ueos t i t a n i u m  to coat 
lenses to Improve their reflectivity 
but not Impair the other qualities. 
Molted end vaporised in a vncuum, 
th* nppled coat Is approximately 
six on* millionths of an Inch thick. 
The finished lens finds use In many 
Instruments and gun sights.
As titanium r e a d i l y  combines 
with other elements above 10000 
degrees F, It Is a very difficult me­
tal to weld which requires a heat 
of 8160 degrees Fahrenheit. This 
le the range of experimentation 
(h it the welding department will 
explore says Dick Wiley, welding 
department chief.
M. D. Applications 
Still Being Taken
’'Applications aro still being ac­
cepted for the position of fulltime 
physician on campus,” announced 
Dean Everett Chandler today.
“Provisions have been mode in 
the (tilth budget for creating this 
position und we are hoping to hnve 
the vacancy filled by early Sep­
tember," he added.
Student Housing Need Critical; 
Obispo Residents Asked To Help
I a'out reports from C, Paul i 
Vinner, admission* officer, osll- 
nates the- September enrollment 
;t 2100 student*. Thin Is h do* 
r(,as > .of 700 men from lust year's 
nrollmcnt of 2800 and Is due al­
most entirely to effect* of th«» * o * l  
Votive service Inw, t 
Though there i* n decrease In 
mroUment expected, the housing j 
,Li:a !,m will he critical due Ip the 
’•occupation by »ho army or the 
'a up Kan Luib Oblapo housing 
u « which had a-capacity of 1100 
v n  plus the fact thnt the new 
. ,:*rtrl<’* will not be completed 
mill May 10f>2.
At the present time, 1100 men
can be accommodated on rumpus 
nnd 'he I,os lllgu-ias unit repor­
ted D an of H t u d e n t s  Everett
Chandler. This Indira'<s ’hat 1000 
students will have to fiud <iuurters
ols-whern,
Cha idler further pointed out 
riin Inst yfia'i' .Too men 
housing In prlvute homes, hotel* 
or o'her place* in 'own, Home even 
lived us far away as Morro Uny, 
.is, or Aluscadero. This yeur 
1000 mm will be sinking accom- 
modn'.Jofis In the same urea.
A program to ucquuini the 
people (,f Han Iai|s Ob'spo County 
of the situation uiul to solicit 
rooms from thm  I* m dsrU ir, A
series of articles will uppear In 
the Telegrain-Trlbump explaining 
th- seriousness of the housing 
shortage and appealing for their
help.
I A housing (luestionnalrejs also 
to aptienr In the local papers. The 
<lUi'Stioutmlrc, containing pertln-
nt information. Is to be filled out 
and mulled to the college by those 
Interested and having mailable 
space,
The housing situation Is so crit­
ical that the college #HI provide 
hunk* und mattresses to t h o a t  
homes with room but without ade­
emin'* furnishings.
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New Section Introduced 
And Sword is Rattled
This week we Introduce a new eection in El MuBtang, the
ladiea’ section. * ,. , . .
Yeilding, under pressure, to our wife a coercion, we agreed 
to allow them to use El Mustang space for ladies news under 
specified conditions.
The news was to be fair, newsy, and interesting.
There were to no gossip columns. ‘
The copy was to i>«* in early, with heads written, page
layouts made up, ready for the print shop.
Frankly, they’ve done all of tha t and made us look 
ashamed for even thinking we’d have to impose restrictions.
Their copy was in El Print Shop before any other.
Now you guys have to co-operate too. If you dont 
approve, write letters to the Editor. ^  y°V,^ j’-wr^ e,anyw*^,i r . I , n  J i J I  k l  i J I  
You married men, b e u .r  lake El Mudfang horn- ^ S f u d S m  Bud C  O F  N O  d  6 f
week, because "the little lady" knows w h a ts  on the fire. Be- ^  u u o  11 w u s -  --------
ware to those foolhardy souls who invite the fury of a woman 
scorned.
Bud Idler polishes one of the thirty refrigerators which 
help keep him and his five kide in food, housing, and pota­
toes. Bud likes spuds, even though he existed on nothing 
else for 9-0 days while a POW in Germany during the last 
war. "My wife cooks them differently," he explains.
Nothing To Shout About
Our Associate Editor, Forrest Deaner, is on our neck to 
be raising more hell about things. ' , .
"Leave us throw off this slothful mantle for a cloak of 
flrey clamor," would be a rough quote of Forrest’s speech.
As Family Keeps Him Working
By Ken Zuck Germany, the Hum scored a dir
Three aone, two daughtore, one hit on our Diane. Everybody bal 
wife. SO refrigerator, and aevan out amid Ulmer flak and wre
^Sororf with declamation, "down with everything.
Housing, for instance. Possibilitiee for this fall Took awful. 
Howsver; collogto housing authorities are doing their damnest 
to thw art the impending housing shortage. Students asking 
about rooms for the fall are being told confidently tha t rooms
will be available for everyone, somehow.
VA subsistench checks are something else agaip. Not 
only are few of them in, prospects for getting them in look 
terrible. Mr. Barlow, who should know, says the checks are 
not likely to arrive before September 1.
Dean of Students Chandler giveB us to understand tha t 
students will not be allowed to starve while awating tardy VA 
checks.
Enipiuywieiik o w m a iy  uwiut u. « u n «  •>» 
of work and will be glad to help students out thataway.
m loyment Secretar John E Jones says he has plenty 
f a
So tha t doesn’t leave much to yell about on tha t score. 
Which leaves ths "stinking truck’’ to be washed up, (story 
on page one). — • . .. . .
According to fireman Walt Guralchuck, a dastardly deed 
is being done dally a t chow time by persons unkown who park 
an ill-smelling vehicle on the windward side of the cafeteria.
„ As it ses in ths story, damnit men, this has got to caa*e.
Elliot W aitss-Fam ily O f The Week
 , t  te ,  
if , 80 r fri r t r! e  e e  
u n i t e  about eum up eophomore 
poultry major Bud Idler's peeant 
dally responsibilities.
Bud, 87, ie determined to acquire 
a college education. "Five children 
la ample reason for any itudant to 
quit school; but as difficult ai it 
may be, nothing can compare to 
the harried life I led during the 
late World War," he declared.
Aa he told hie atory a wlap of 
a smile appeared on Bud’s race, 
and an unexplainable haunted re­
flection shone In hie eyei. Mem­
orise of days he’ll never fully re­
cover from, came flooding into hie 
mind.
"I waa a machine operator for 
Conaolidated A i r c r a f t  in San 
Diego when the draft board called 
my number. A short time later I 
found myaelf serving as an aerial 
engineer with the fth Air Force 
over enemy territory.
"One day In 1944 while dropping 
headache pilla over Magnabulng,
Coming Thuri., Aug. 16 
V«ts Memorial B'ld'g. 
San Luii Obiipo
SPECIAL
Swim Trunki 
Boxer fir Briefs
By Joyce Hurlbert
lly of the week. Our family re- 
aides at 811 Poly View and con-
Meet the Waites, Cal Poly fam- 
‘ ‘ n ]
vi  
elite of ’Papa’ Elliot L. Watte. 
’Mama' Betty June Wa i t e ,  end 
their seven year old daughter, Su* 
aan.
Elliot, known aa Lew by friends, 
began life June 85, 1816. Lew le 
now 6 feet 4 inches tall and nearly 
always haa a amlla for everyona.
roly wlfa Betty June waa born 
June 8, 1984 in Kansas C|ty, Mis­
souri. She and her parents cam# 
io Long Beach where ene grew Up 
and met Lew. T h e y  graduated 
from Woodrow Wilaon high achool, 
whera Lew went out for track.
May 88, 1943 waa the ‘big’ day 
for Betty and Lew, They nad a 
lovely home wedding at Lew’a par­
ent* home. Daughter Suean waa 
born Auguat 18, 1948.
Long Beach. She also studied phy­
sio therapy in Loa Angelas.
Lew la a graduate of Pierce 
Junior College In oypenental hor­
ticulture. He’e continuing his work 
here and going for hla teaching 
credential.
The Waitei enjoy bowling. Ice 
skating, and playing carda, (par­
ticularly pinochle). T h e y  enjoy 
watching football and basketball 
and are looking forward to these 
coming sport seasons.
Susan, the Waites’ daughter, ie 
a pretty aeven year old with na­
turally curly light b r o w n  hair. 
When only a year old. ahe rode 
horseback for ths first tima. Since 
four Suaan has modeled for Lever 
Brothers, (the soap people). She 
remarks of the time ehe was pos­
ing In a bubble bath and got the 
bubbles In her mouth. She also 
playa piano and haa already been 
In ner first recital.
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The Mailbag
Marine Pilot Writes
Lt. Fred D. Aduina, ’50, Marine 
corps pilot, former Poly student, 
writes nit's been training on hell-
copters.
Reco
solurr
Pensacola, he says "we had a lot
ently returning, do El Toro 
after u j n at Klllsen Field,
of time to work on our tuns und 
they- hud u lot of eye treatment 
on the bench,‘^tom"-----
Fellow s Fishes
July 26
Hi Gang: Just finished one week’s 
work at l.lndsuy. Drove H2 miles 
per day. 110 degrees hot. Staying 
in the mountains all this week. Be 
■eeln’ you next Monday. It’s swell 
at Camp Nelson. No Fish.
Bert
Irect
 iled 
fla es, ck­
age. This wee my (tret parachute 
rid* end wee lucky enough to es­
cape enemy (Ire on the trip down. 
However, when I landed the chute 
bounced me off the ground fairly 
hard which Injured my back and 
knocked me out cold.
“When I came to, c 1 v 111 a n a 
with clubs, pitchforks end rifles 
surrounded the area, and not too 
lightly applied their boots to me 
before turning me over to the Ger­
man Army."
Bud spent the next nine months 
behind the walla of Stalag Luft 
prison at 8tetten, Germany. Thera 
were 8,000 Allied airmen being 
held In thle on* camp. As the time 
passed life become almost unbear­
able to face from day to day from 
behind the walls.
"In January of '48 we were 
taken out of Stalag Luft and be-
(Continued column 3, page 4)
Jfie mesf-mrt/ip 
portable mr built!
i-y-i hal^AiiMBlWkiyV
bit gChom plom hlp g§ 
la «k* eerreal WerM’i elateeea,
Sh  It Here***?
• < .  r .  i  v i  /* A 1 >11* ■ ■ . . l l l k '
WJ<90 Hlauere St. these
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SNARES
•  LINOLEU M
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURN ISH  
YO U R H O M E
You ars invited to UM 
our tasy forms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phont 421 
669 H IG U ERAST .
'a m i ly
. And bit Orchestra
New Low Admission Prices
i f 0 0  Flu. Tax
B R O W N 'S  MUSIC 
STORE
ONLY
717 Hlgueri Phono 1278
"Tho Right Place To Go"
REEVES %  3
Mon'i Broguoi or D rtu  Oxfords —  6.99 to 9.95
#  Work Shots and Boots 
Boyi Drcii and School Oxfordi
#  Boyi High Tops 
Lodi#* Drtu-and Caiuali
Children's School —  D rtu  —  Ploy Sondali
#  Bogs and Hotiory
Reeves Family Shoe Store
760 Higutra
I I
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First String End 
Randies For Action
Hy Mike Serna
Hal Sprogly, 1 u a t year*’ flrat 
itrlnjr defensive end, haa enrolled 
in »chool and hopea to aoo action 
on the football field-thia fall.
SprogU la u well-liked atudent 
and alwuya haa a ready amlle (or 
hi# fellow duaamatua. Uu Wua A 
great booster to the 1950 mustang 
eleven when the playing became 
tough he itlwaye had Juat tho right 
•park to aot the defenalve team 
aflame. Hal came to Cal Holy from 
the capital city where he attended 
Grant high school and Grant Tech 
JC.
While attending high achool ho 
lettered three yeara In football 
where he inapired hla team to a 
aecond place in the Northern Call- 
fornian-San J o a q u i n  conference. 
Attending Grant tech JC he let­
tered In football for two ydara. Hla 
major la mechanical engineering.
Studenta can reudlly recognixe 
Hal on the football field by the 
odd way In which he breathea. He 
aounda like a locomotive going full 
ateam. This la why hla teammatea 
have named him ‘Thu Chu.”
Hal clalma that breathing in 
thla manner while running, teqda 
to relax him. He can be aeen work-1 
ing out every afternoon on the 
football field and \>opea to be in 
ihape for the coming aeaaon.
Hal haa the burning dealre to 
win and predicta a aucceaaful Bea­
ton for tne muatanga.
A ir Model Flyers 
To Organize Club
Model plane enthualuata of Cal 
Holy und throughout the area are 
plunnlng an official organization. 
To date, many atudenta uro carry­
ing on with their hobby Individu­
ally at both the campua uthletlc
field und at the SiRi Lula Oblapo 
ttitporr,
At the reifueat of 05 model plane 
hobbylata In tho ureu, Vorn Smith, 
a former hobby shop operator, la 
In the procuaa of organizing an 
official club. The flrat meeting la 
acheduled to tuku p l a c e  at tho 
rerruutionul center, corner Mi l l  
und Santa Hoau atreota, San Lula 
Oblapo ut'7:80 p.m. on Thuraday, 
Auguat Kith.
At thut time a conatltutlon and 
bv-lawa will be adopted; Alio, 
plant will be mude for future intra­
club competition at well ue meetp 
with cluba from tho surrounding 
towns.
The Wwen J
Poly Wives Stage Odd Hat Show
Poly Patter
Vetville by Ingrid Whitney
Now thut tne big move Into Vet­
ville la over und everyone la pretty 
well aettled, thlnga aeon nice und 
peaceful uguln und everyone la 
getting acquainted.
We huve aome temporary real- 
donta In Vetville n u m b e r  nine, 
wbjeh l» the home of the Hob 
Hurdya who are spending their 
aummer In Lot Angeles. The new- 
comera ure the, E l d en  Winter- 
bournea. Elden' la finishing hla 
couraea In ornamental horticulture. 
Marilyn, with their three child­
ren, Chris, Juckle, and little Lar; 
la very happy hero. We are
chi
Intersection Foes 
Have Big Records
Aa head coach Le Roy Hughea 
aaya, "figuring Poly’s chancea In 
our two lnteraectlonal guinea thla 
year ia llko trying to meaaure u 
worm In the dark. i 
Sul Roaa State’a Loboa, flrat 
ame of the '51 a e a a o n ,  were 
amps of the Lone Star confer­
ence m 1950 and of the New Mexico 
Intercollegiate conference in ’47, 
‘48, and ‘50. They had an eight 
won, two loet, and one tied eeaeon. 
.The big trek for the gre«n and
Sold herd will go to Marehall [leeourl to tangle with the Miss­
ouri Volley College Vlklnge. Fin- 
lahing aecond In the Missouri Valley 
Athletic Union, they had gone the 
previoue elx years In league play 
without defeat. Their ten year 
record reada 79 wine. 14 ‘losses and 
one tie. Last year they won eight 
times, lost twice.
The Mustang footballers make 
their longest trek in the Cal Poly 
history In 1951 when they travel 
to Marshall, Mo. to meet the Mis­
souri Valley College Vlklnge.
Summer Sports 
Need Support
‘‘From the looks of things, the 
Intramural sports program will 
constat of a short tennla tourna­
ment," Bob Mott report!. ‘‘No 
teams have shown up for the 
softball league, no one has signed 
up for handball, and there are only 
about six atudenta Interested in 
tennis.
‘‘We’re sure that more students 
are eager to participate, so a 
postponement has been arranged; 
The drawings, for the tennis has­
sle will be held this afternoon eo 
late entrees can sign the Hat on 
the gym corridor bulletin board 
In time to take part. The earns 
applies to handball."
Those Interested In softball may 
see Bob Mott In hia office as soon 
as possible.
(Continued from pass 1)
PE Workshop Confab
Not since 1948 has USC been de­
feated In a dual meet. Know who 
did itf  That’s right, Hamilton and 
company by a score of 89-40 
Pirates Confess
Last week’s workshop waa high­
lighted by the presence of John 
Wooden, basketball coach of UC­
LA.
Sharing top honors and Interest 
with Wooden wae the Pittsburgh 
Pirate sextet consisting of Bob 
Fontgine, H o w i e  Ha a k ,  Floyd 
Cavee, "Babe” Herman, Bob Cle­
ments, Gil Schorisen and "Rode" 
Gtthousen, all lending their talents 
toward explaining the Inside of 
baseball.
.............. ..... I  all
getting to know them so well we’ll 
hate to see them go.
*  ' *  *
Marvin Borry, of Vetville 54. le 
dreaming of that twenty-two rifle 
und that rifle club membership 
card he has worked for so hard all 
summer. Marvin hue been mowing 
lawns, hoeing1 weeds, and planting 
flowers for dome of our friends 
who are gone for the summer. He's 
getting pretty dose. Here’s hop­
ing you make it, Marvin I 
* * •
Polv Views by Joyce Goldin* 
For the last two weeks Hurry 
and Dorothy Pitta of 278 Poly 
View have been working, and ac­
complishing wonders, with their 
yard.
First came a little lath fence. 
Dorothy painted on it for nearly 
three days, and now it is a gleam­
ing white, and one of the prettiest 
In Poly View. Next came the flow­
ers, and trimming of the replanted 
lawn, adding greatly to the scheme.
Porch for fintshiag touch 
Harry then built a porch. , . 
Covered with galvanised iron, it 
goes well with trailer, yard and 
fence.
Winnerp of tha Studant Wivae "Suppraaaad Desire" hat 
conteat are, from left to right: Darling Ebellng, for the moat 
becoming hat with 'Home of her own; Betty Bradley, for 
dealre that should stay suppressed, 'Can-can dancere; and 
Gloria Roif for the dealre to be acted upon with her 'Home 
Baker' hat. -
Photo by George Golding
Tots9 Spot
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
AIRLINE AIR CADET
Sort—Now Juit -1 4 .9 5  Bod, Whitt or Blut
Inexpensive radio designed for dependable opera­
tion and good performance Vertical slide-rule dial; 
PM dynamic speaker. Sturdy metal cabinet. AC-DC 
operation. Ideal extra radio— easy to move about,
The Pltt’e daughter Harriet now 
has plenty of room to play with 
her little buggy, chair, ana many 
other toys. But, like most children, 
Harriet loves to stray and play 
with other tots.
• • •
Harry and Pat .Treen of 225- 
Poly View received over tha week­
end a well loved Visitor. Mrs. 
WlUa Treen, Harry’s mother from 
Santa Monica, is on vacation. And 
who else, but her son and his fam­
ily to visitT
• *  *
Another visitor is Mr. Roun, 
come to see Sheldon and Barbara 
Rosen of 290 Poly View. -
Mr. Rosen loves children, wal­
nuts which he shares with child­
ren, and pinochle. A great past- 
time of hie is lying In the sun.
’Shelly* and Barbara came to Cal 
Poly for the summer quarter and 
will leave for the Voorhia unit at 
San Dimas In the fall.
Now, Second Hand 
and Raeondltlonad
TYPEW RITERS 
FO R  SALE
Regain sa all Make* ef 
Tygevdnra aad eSSIaf aiecklMi 
Abe reateb ef
Typewriters eeS eSSiaf macblMt 
Ibctrlc Shaven aelei sad Regain
BOB W A LK ER
715 Manh ft, Phene 8R1-W
congratulate the 
who
We want to 
Eric Llljestrands  announced 
the arrival of a daughter Chris­
tina shortly after they moved to 
Vetville. Jean could hardly be­
lieve the news herself, having ex­
pected an all-male family. Chris­
tina waa welcomed by three little 
brothers.
* * .*
Math Instructor Harland Wood- 
worth and wife, Rt. 1, San Luis 
Obispo, were blessed with a baby 
daughter, Auguat 2, at the Gen­
eral hospital.
• *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves of 85 
Poly Crest have a new daughter.
She came July 28 welshing eight 
pounds on the nose. They i 
their daughter Karen
named 
Elaine.
Betty and Wylie Day of 122 Poly 
Crest received their bundle July 
24. A big boy of 9 Jbe.. 8 ounces, 
his name le Kenneth Bowden.
Baby Kenny is due for a vaca­
tion starting this week-end. He 
and Mother will visit hie jmndpar- 
enta at Birds Landing, California. 
He will also see hie brother of two 
then for the first time,
Wylie Just finished getting hie 
teachers' credential and starts 
teaching at* Roosevelt high school 
near San Diego.
Student W ives 
Elect Officers
Newly elected officers of the 
Cal Poly Student Wives Club will 
be installed at the next meeting at 
8 tOO p.m., August 16, at Hillcreat 
Lounge.
The officers were elected at tha 
last meeting, held August 2, be­
fore a 'Suppressed Desire’ hat con- i 
teat and a white elephant dutch 
auction.
A r l a n s  McElmurry presided 
while Connie Pickett was elected 
president, DeeDse Bradford vice 
president, Joyce Hurlbert secre­
tary, and Irens. Lewie treasurer.
The suppressed desire hat con­
test was won by Gloria Roff, Dar­
ling Ebeling, and Betty Bradley. 
Gloria won the moat sensible award 
for her ‘Home Baker’ design; Dar­
ling won the moat becoming award 
for her 'House of my own’ design t 
and Betty took top place in the
dealre that should stay suppressed 
WT“  i-Can dan*
J H H L g t y  v 
Davidson and Mrs. Kennedy.
division with her 'Can 
cars.'
Judges were facult; wives Mrs.
___  ______  present
than 40 scholarships totaling near­
ly 85000 to studenta attending or 
planning to enroll at Cal Poly. All 
of these, except for two |100 
engineering aide, are granted for 
study In the field of agriculture.
Cal Photo Supply
Cameras
Photostats
Printing
D m lo p ln g
r a p id  •
SERVICE
BIB H iguera St.
FIm m  773
Topping off tho evening, and 
leaving the members exhausted, 
was a white elephant dutch auc­
tion. Packages of all shapes and 
■laaa were auctioned off for all 
kinds of prices under the hammer 
of auctioneer Gloria Roff.
- As a relaxing measure refresh­
ments were served by social chair­
man Joyce Hurlbert, assisted by
v T S A t .? : ! ; ! : "  - d
Davis Awaits Call
Jack K. Davie, expected to be 
a great asset to the Mustang el­
even this fall, will And out this 
week whether he will be allowed 
to remain in college.
In the Navy for three years, ha
la now in the reserves.
■ J « k , was all-conference end at 
Bail u i»au Junior Coiiege in the 
Southern California! Conference.
Co^Weds Plan Meet
The Co-Wede Club will hold its 
next meeting at Poly View’s build­
ing four recreation room Tuesday 
night August 21.
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Broken
740 Higutro StrMt Phong 393
FOR SALE
1 Blond Oak Bedroom 
8ulta
1 Formica Top Tabla 
With 4 Chairs 
1 Divan Sat 
Other Small Itams
See Ha Ian Osborn* In 
ABB Office Ov 
Call 304SM After 5PM
! V\ %
favor of the law, that every < 
state cotloge system tn the US 
required these fee*, and that 88
iv:
required universal student act* 
fees.
percent of ull colleges in the coun- 
trjrra tt ‘ 
ity I
Tne campaign to get the state 
legislature to approve such a mea­
sure was begun ufter it was felt 
all other means of making student 
body governments self-supporting 
had failed.
The new bill is claimed to be a 
real victory for student leaders 
all over the state who wish to con­
tinue student activity programs on 
their present scale without outside 
support.
Tne removal by 35 percent of 
the student’s clause, and the clause 
atatlng that colleges must allow 
students to work off the compul­
sory fees, were added to make 
certain the bill would work no 
hardship upon students attending 
'upon limited budgets.
Bob Maurer Now Doctor
(Continued from page 1) 
ulated bad reading habits v^hen
most c o m m o n  reading
young.
"The
fault is pronouncing the words 
as th*y are read. The mouth is 
naturally slower than the mind 
and the mind gets ahead. Then the 
reader gets bored and goes to 
sleep."
Research included use of quick 
exposure machines similar to those 
used by the armed forces to teach 
recognition of aircraft and ships.
Maurer’s studios showed gains 
in reader speed averaged 62 words 
a minute for subjects receiving in­
dividual training, and 50 words a 
minute for those in a group pro- 
gram. Some Individuals improved 
as much as 250 words a minute.
Milk Prices Soar
A dime no longer buys a pint of 
milk and two pennies in El Corral. 
Recent p r i c e  Increases of fluid 
milk has taken away the two cents 
change.
Ken Boyle, dairy manufacturing 
instructor explains it, "Due to ris­
ing feed, labor and equipment cost 
to the producer, the state bureau 
of milk control authorised pro­
ducer price increases earlier this 
year. This Increase could not be ab­
sorbed by the creamery distribu­
tors of milk, so it has been passed 
along -to the consumer; with the 
authorisation, of the state bureau 
of milk control.
"Prior to the present era of 10 
cent milk In El Corral, the Poly 
creamery has lost money on every 
pint of milk sold there aince the 
producer increases," Boyle said. 
...... .. ■! 1
Show Best Foot!
Accentuate the positive and elim­
inate the negative suggests John 
P. Riebel, English instructor. In 
two articles on letter writing which 
appeared in the June- and July 
Issues of Refrigerating Engineer­
ing tnagasine.
Riebel in his articles states that 
few e n g in e s  like to write and 
some are even afraid to write. His 
articles entitled, "Take Your Let­
ters Out Of The Freexcr" and "Ac­
centuate The Positive—Eliminate 
The Negative" are aimed to help 
the engineer write more effective 
business letters.
Riebel recently was appointed 
chairman of the committee for the 
study of communications in indus­
try. The appointment was made 
by the National 8ociety lo r ’ the 
Study of Communications.
VITAMIN PACKED
As A Whels Meal 
As A Dsuert 
Istwtsn Maolk
AMERICAS 
FINEST fOOD 
CONFECTION
W EST'S
SPUDNUT SHOP
m  HIGUERA, SAN LUIS OIISFO
Tony Pastor, appearing at 
the San Luis Obispo Veter­
ans' Memorial Building on 
Thursday, Aug. 16, brings 
his famous vocal style, sax­
ophone, and orchestra for 
dancing and entertainment. 
Pastor is well k n o w n  as 
America's foremost v o c a l  
stylist and a Columbia re­
cording artist.
Idler Not Idling ' 
As Family Grows
(continued from page 2) 
gan what hiitory now calls the 
’Black March’. Back and forth 
acrou Germany we marched. The 
Ruaaiana were closing in from one 
aide and the U.S.A. from the other 
aide of the country. When they 
marched .us too close to the Rus­
sians they turned us around and 
marched us toward the Americans. 
This went on and on for 90 brutal 
days.
r,As the end of the Black March 
drew closer we were treated much 
better by the guards; but still we 
ate potatoes.
"With the Allied troops closing 
in, the older members of the guard 
resigned themselves to this Inevi­
table defeat that now faced Ger­
many. In fact some of these older 
Germans were noticeably elated 
over the Impending defeat. How. 
ever, the younger ones, true pro- 
ducts of H i t l e r  indoctrination, 
though remorsefully bitter, were 
still arrogantly proud."
» Bud told of his liberation from 
the Nasis with the exuberant sest 
and seal which characterised that 
great day. "Most of the details are 
very vague. Everyone was so over­
joyed about the liberation that we 
paid little attention to anything 
at all," he said. “*
"The housing situation has beeh 
n problem ami in order to provld? 
a roof over the heads of the family. 
I’ve had to rent two trailers on 
Poly View; 835 and 338," he said.
"However, we are now second 
on the, list for a house in Vetvlllo, 
and are looking forward to moving 
soon," he added.
...  ............ ■ 1 ■ ■- I
August 15
Wednesday
Trm-k
August 10 
Thursday
Truck
Augyst 17 
Friday
Track —-----
----------—
TIME
8-8;55iLm.
August 13 
Monday
Truck
August 14
Tueaday'
Track
w
9-9:45 u.riT.
Truiupoliuu 
Track...„
Trampoline
Truck
Trampoline
Truck
Trampoline
Track
Trampoline.
Track
~^ '
ft* fill-10 11.m. Phvflinnl Physical 
Ed. uml Adm.
First Aid Physical Physical
Ed! uml Adm. Fitness Fitness
11-11:55 a.nt. Swimming- Swimming Swimming Swimming Swimming
12-1:00 p.m. Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch
1-1:55 p.m. ■ Athletic
Conditioning
Training
Athletic 
Conditioning 
Training . ‘
Athletic
Conditioning
Training
Athletic
Conditioning.
Training
Athletic
Conditioning
Training i .
2-2:55 p.m. Football Football Football Football Graduation
3-3:55 p.m. Football Football Football Football Aloha -
4-4:55 p.m. Football 
Tennis, Golf 
Sq. Dancing' '
Football 
Tennla, Golf 
Sq. Dancing
Footbull 
Tennis, Golf 
Sq. Dancing
Footbull 
Tennis, Golf 
Sq. Dancing . • -
*
7-8:00 p.ro. Athletic 
_ Conditioning 
Movie*
Football
Moviea
Seaalona
Athletic 
Conditioning 
Bull Sessions
Football
Conferences
8— Athletic 
Training - 
"Breeie1,
"Breeie"
Seaelona*
Red Croaa 
Movie* - ... ’
Cal Poly garnered its first and 
only CCA A championship ,when 
Gene Smith's racketeers took the 
tennis title last season. The whole 
team will return this fall.
For Sale
One lovely counter. Just right 
for rumpus room or den. Slightly
t t a ^  TJaarl Iji FJ CCafsC
shop. See Graduate -Manager.
Coach Jim Jensen expects thess 
three men to help booster the 1951 
track team; Kelly Hylton—Javelin 
thrower and discus performer, Dub 
Carter—440 yard aasn and Cliff 
Pareglpn—100 and 220 yard dash.
THE BIGGEST “ PUIS" IH CIGARETTE HISTORY
“ NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE”
$T. CLAIR'S
NEW S D EP O T
*
NEW SPAPERS  
• M A G A Z IN E S  
SU BSCR IPT IO N S
1015 Chorro St. Phone 152-J
Estebtished 1159
...added to the 
world’s most 
famous A BCs
A lw a y t  
milder •
tatting
R o o f e r
I
* smoking
_■ 11_u
'Known for Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
W» Gi*t> S b H Grnn Stomp, 
»7i MONTEREY STREET 
VjSAN LUIS OIISPO •
w
C hesterfield is the o n ly  cigarette  
of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste/"
Free, the report el a wolf-known monarch ergenlioNen
A l w a y s  I B u y
C h e s t e r f i e l d
Copyiifhi Iptr, Liooott O M«uo Tuucco Co
